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Statistical Release No. 1832. The SEC Index of Stock Prices, based on the closing price of 300 common stocks

for the week ended June 8, 1962, for the composite and by major industry groups compared with the preceding

week and with the highs and lows for 1962 is as follows:


1957-59 - 100 Percent !ill.
6/8/62 6/1/62 Change !!!.&h k2!!

Coaposite 118.1* 120.8 -2.2 144.3 118.1 

Manufacturing 109.1* 111.9 -2.5 135.0 109.1

Durable Goods 107.8* 109.9 -1.9 135.6 107.8

Non-Durable Goods 110.3* 113.8 -3.1 134.4 110.3


Transportation 92.7* 94.6 -2.0 111.0 92.7

Utility 156.0* 158.3 -1.5 185.5 156.0

Trade, Finance 6. Service 148.6* 150.6 -1.3 178.2 148.6

Hining *Rew Low 

91.1* 92.4 -1.4 113.3 91.1


SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATION STATEMENTS. During the week ended June 7, 1962, 16 registration statements

were filed, 26 bec..e effective, 14 were withdrawn, and 722 were pending at the week-end.


BROWN, BARTON 6. ENGEL REGISTRATION SUSPENDED. The SEC has issued a decision under the Securities Ex
-
change Act (Release 34-6821) suspending the broker-dealer registration of Brown, Barton & Engel, 24 Commerce

Street, Newark, N. J., pending final decision of the Commission on the question whether the said company's

registration should be revoked.


According to the Commission's decision, the evidence adduced at a prior hearing shows that Brown, Barton 
6. Engel (registrant), and George P. Barton, its president and principal stockholder, made false and mislead
-
ing representations in their offer and sale of stock of Federated Holding Coapany, Inc. (Federated), a New

Jersey corporation. Federated was formed by one Fred Hesse for the purpose of assigning to it an option

acquired by him (at no cost) to purchase 851 of the stock of Federal Cleaners and Dyers, Inc. (Cleaners) for

a total price of $130,000; and Hesse received in exchange for the option 270,000 shares of Federated, consti
-
tuting all of its then outstanding stock. Hesse then arranged with Barton for registrant to offer for sale

to residents of New Jersey 100,000 shares of Pederated at $3 per share. The sale of the shares was made in

February and March 1962 (orders for only 4,669 shares were confiraed by registrant). Six investors who pur
-
chased shares of Pederated testified that representations ..de to th.. included that the price of the stock

would increase, that there was no reason "that it shouldn't start selling for around $4.50 and eventually

rise to a comfortable $6 or $7 per share," that the stock would probably be listed on an excbange at "about

$4.50," that by September the shares ''would be worth $30," that the co.pany was very sound financially and

would "come up with earnings 0 f approximately $3 per share" in the near future, that wben the stock doubled

in price a purchaser could sell half his shares and collect dividends on the remainder, and that the shares

were selling very rapidly and it was necessary to act fast. The evidence showed these representations to be

false and misleading, the Commission ruled. In fact, Federat.d had no asset other than the 851 stock interest

in Federal Cleaners, and the latter had operated at a net loss of $26,361 for the year ended December 31,

1961, and of $13,322 for the three months ended March 31, 1962; and its net worth had decreased fro. $77,000

at June 30, 1961, to $20,285 at February 28, 1962, and was $25,493 at March 31, 1962.


Moreover, investors were not told that Hesse was connected with Federated, that he was the promoter,

sole stockholder and salaried "administrator" of Federated, that he had received the 270,000 shares in ex
-
change for the option which cost him nothing, and that he had been twice found guilty of securities violation •.


The Commission held that registrant and Barton did not make reasonable and diligent inquiry into the

business, operations and financial condition and results of Federated and Cleaners, that they had no reason
-
able basis for the highly optimistic representations and recommendations ..de to custa.ers, and that they

"otherwise engaged in a course of conduct which operated as a fraud and deceit on investors... This evidence,

the Commission stated, coupled with the existence of two prior injunctions against Brown, Barton and Engel,

and Barton, based on their activities in connection with y.t other securities, makes it nec.ssary in the

public interest to suspend the registration of Brown, Barton & Ingel pending deteraioation of the ultimate

question of revocation.


IASD APPLICATION REMANDED. In a decision announced today (leleas. 34-6817) the SIC r...ad.d to the

Ratiooal Association of Securiti.s Dealers, Inc. its application for approval of the continuance of a -..ber

firm in NASD membership while ..ploying Edgar R. D'Abre, of Boston, Ha••. , as a controlled person.


D'Abre's registration with NASD as a register.d representative of another fira va. r.voked by the RASD

in March 1961 because of c.rtain irregularitie., including "free-riding" end the •...nufactur." of fictitious

accounts and records in an effort to deceive hi. for.er ..,lOJer and to conceal violations of MASD rules.

"If we accept, as the NASD apparently did," the ec-b.ion .tated, "the correctne .. of the orilinal £indinss
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of the Di.trict au.ina•• CoDduct eo..itt.e. it would follow that. in.of.r •• the reco~ 1'.... 1•• D'Abre ba. 
n.ver b.en candid witb bi. forur .-ploy.r. hi. pro.p.ctive ..,loy.r. or the lAID. A .~tlti •• fi~ .u.t 
rely to • con.id.rable extent on tbe willinlDe •• of r••pon.ibl• ..,loy••• co di.clo•• tb.ir .ctiviti•• 
accur.tely and fortbrightly. if it i. to prop.rly di.charl. it. t.portant re.ponalbil1t1e. of .uperwi.ion. 
If D'Abr. 18 unwilUng to ..ke .ucb d18elo.ure., even now, tben it would appe.r d4Nbthl that be fully
appreciat•• tb. prof•••ional obligation to hi. e.,loy.r .nd to th. public chat further p.rticipation in 
the .ecuritie. fi.ld entail.. If .0. the nece•••ry findinl th.t it i. in the 'public tatara.t' to .,prov. 
the continu.nc. of • lira in __ .rabip with D'Abr•••• controlled perlOn can bar4ly ......... A_oh 
differ.nt record than tb. on. DOW b.fore u. will b. neaded to warrant appro".l of tbe .ppUc.tlon." 

BAal, G. AMES HIARIIG SCHEDULED. Th. SEC ha•• cb.dulad a b.arinl for Jun. lS, 1962. 1n it. Chic.to 
Regional Offica in proc••dinl' und.r the Securiti•• Ixchan.. Act of 1934 to d.ter.ine whether to revoke 
the broker-d.aler reg18tr.tion of Harry George AM., of St. Louh, Me. Accordinl to ~a eo-tel1oa I. order 
of May 2. 1962. authori.inl tbe•• proceedinl" Aae. w•• coavicted in lov..o.r 1960 (on hi. pl•• of JUilty) 
of violatinl the Securitie. Act regi.tration .nd anti-fraud pro.i.lona in tb••• 1a of oil int.re.te. He re-
ceiv.d a thre.-y.ar pri.on .ent.ne. end. $5,000 fina; and the pri.on •••teGC. w... u.p....d aDd .... w•• 
placed on probation for two year. on condition that b. pay the fin. in quart.rly inata1~nt •• 

BBARIIG SIT 11 I. J. CUIIIRGIIAM'-CO. CASI. 'lb. eo-lIaion allo bee .cbeduled .....riDl for Juna 25, 
1962, in it.... York legiona1 Offic. in proc••ding. to d.t.mine wh.tbar to r•.oke the broker-d•• 1er r.g-
istration of R. J. Cunningh" '-eoap.ny, Inc., of ....rk, •• J. Tha ec-lIalon'. order of Aprll l8tb 
authorizing the•• proc••ding. r.cit•• ch.rg•• of it•• taff that the r••pondantl

• r.ll.traclon application
contain. certain fal•• and ai.leading inforution. . 

lIm. '-CO. IIIAIlIlGPOSTPOBD. 'lbeeo-lIaion has authori ••d a furtber po.tpOD_nt to June 20, 1962, 
of the h.aring in it•• ew York l.aiona1 Office to d.t.rain. whether S. H. lifkin '-Co., Inc., of lew York, 
violated the Securitie. Act anti-fraud pro.ision. in the .al. of Itoc:kof .atio...1 ta1apix (ee..... ) Ltd •• 
and, if '0, wb.ther it. broker-d.aler r.gi.tr.tion .bould b. r.voked. 

ATLAITIC CITY ILlcrRIC PIOPOSIS lORD OrrIRING. Atl.ntic City Il.ctric eo.pany, 1600 Pacific Avenu., 
Atl.ntic City, .e J., fil.d a r••i.tr.tion .t.t...nt (rile 2-20457) with the SIC on Juna 8tb .e.kina 1'.1-
i.tration of $15,000,000 of fir.t 8Ortaal. bond. due 1992, to b. offer.d for public ••1•• t coapetitlve
biddinl. The n.t proc••d. fro. the bond ••1. vill b•• pplied to tb. prepay.ent of out.t.ndloa DOt.. p.y.ble
to b.nk. ($900,000 now out.tandinl) incurred for con.truction purpo•••• aDd to provi•• fund. for con.truc-
tion co.t. to be incurr.d during tbe r... ind.r of 1962. Con.truction expenditur •• for tbe .ntire y.ar 1962 
.re e.tt.At.d at $21,867,000. The b.l.nc. of the net proce.d. will b. app1i.d to tb. 1963 construction 
prolr.. (••tl__t.d at $24,467.000). 

I.D.S. SIUS ADVISOIY UPORr 011PIAII. Inv••tora Div.rsified S.rvice., Inc. (tllDS"). M11lDeapo1i1 face-
•.aunt c.rtificat. co.pany, baa fil.d a r.qu••t for .n advi.ory r.port of the eo..t ••10D pur.uaDt to Section 
25 of the Inv••t..nt CoMpany Act r.gardinl the f.im ••• of a propo••d plan of reoraaai..tion aDd it. effect 
upon the cl••••• of .ecurity bolder. of IDS; .nd the eo.ai••iob ba. in.it.d inter••ted p.r.oDS to .ubait, 
not l.t.r than July 9, 1962, •• t.tIMnt in writlnl with r••p.ct to tbe f.irae•• of tb. abov.-d••cribed 
propo.ed plan of reor..ni••tion and it•• ff.ct. upon Cbe lelal and .quitable rlabt. of tbe holder. of the 
pre.ently out.tandina votina eoa.on Stock .nd non-votinl eo..on Stock Cl... A of IDS. 

IDS pr•••ntly h•• two c1••••• of .tock out.tanding con.i.tina of 547,540 .bar•• of .~ Stock" .nd 
879.181 .bar•• of ueo..on Stock Cla.. A." Th••• two cl..... of .tock .r. r.pre.ented to be id.ntic.l except 
for the f.ct that the eoa.on Stock Cla.. A i. non-votina. Th. propo••d plan of r8Or18bi••tion provid.. for 
...ndunt of the Artic1 •• of Incorpor.tion .0 a. to provide th.t the capital .tock of the corpor.tion sh.ll 
consi.t of a .inll. cla•• of eo..on Stock, e.cb .b.re of wbicb .ball bav. id.ntlc.l rilbt., ibcludlnl the 
right to .ot.. If the propo.ed plan of r.oraani••tion i•• pprov.d by the bo1d.r. of the r.qui.it. au.ber 
of IDS .h.re., .ach out.tanding .har. of eo..on Stock Cla•• A would .uta.atic.l1y beco.. on•• bare of 
eo-on Stock. 

S.ction 25(b) of the Act provid•• In .ub.t.nce, tb.t .t Cb. reque.t of ..nal...nt or 25\ of the .bare-
hold.r. of an inv••t..nt coapany. the ea..i••ion __y but i. not r.quired to r.nd.r an advi.ory report with 
re.p.ct to the f.irne•• of any pl.n of r.organi.ation and the effect of .uch a plaftupon .ny cla•• or 
cl••••• of .ecurity hold.r., and th.t tbe eo..1••ion aball DOt r.nder .ucb .n ad.i.ory report if tbe fair-
ne•• or fe•• ibility of the pl.n i. in i••u. in any proc.edinl P.ndinl 1b eny COUrt of ca.p.tent juri.dic-
tion, unle••• ucb plan i•• ubaitted to the co..i••ion for that purpo.e by .ucb court. In the .v.nt th.t the 
eo..i••ion r.nder•• uch .n advi.ory r.port. tb. in.e.t..nt coapany i. r.quired to .. il • copy of .ucb re-
port to .11 it••• curity hold.r•• ffected by .uch plaD. 

SICURlrIIS ACT alGlSTlA~IORS. Iff.cti•• Jun. 11: lb. Cincinn.ti Ga. '-11ectrlc CO. (rl1e 2-20342); 
Ind.p.ndent r.l.phone Corp. rile 2-20374); lation.l Propene Corp. (rile 2-19100); Official ri~, Inc. 
(rile 2-18998). Witbdr.wn JUDe 11: Glob. Indu.trie., Inc. (ri1. 2-19237); ....co Corp. (rile 2-20343); 
St.t.-ide Vendinl Corp. (File 2-20019); Tr.n.dat., Inc. (ril. 2-19396). 
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